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method» of bribery end cor
ruption practiced by the White- 
wayitee in the election of last 
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very little for their morality, self 
respect and probity had the fight 
resulted otherwise than it did. 
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of 450 and the capture of a seat is 
clear evidence of the Newfound
landers resentment of boodleism 
in politics Of course all ie not 
yet dear sailing for the Uoodridge 
party; hot the outcome in Bay de 
Verde would appear to be a pre
monition of the good thing» that 
aretocome.
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S. Blake; Lieet Fisher TO he ee* by
riehed by the National Policy. to theGuards, aad aide de GRANT & GO’S,

■Dow» la Kora Beotia." mid Aiab-This id a redaction of 25 per 
cent on the old Unties

In the old tariff starch, and pre
parations of starch, had a duty of 
2 and 4 cento per pound. The 
new tarif! puts it at 1} cents— 
starch being an article of general 
eonenmption.

The Toronto Mail says : • Re
garding the tariff aa a whole as it 
has emerged from the eommitoee 
end stands to-day it is a moderate 
measure. If it does not go eo far 
as some have wished, it ie more 
radical than other» have desired. 
There ha» been a 1 seeming of the 
protection enjoyed by favored in- 
terasta.”

Coming from the Mail this ie

Alpheue Sanford. President John Mobishop O'Brien to a reporter el the QUEZW
34.—The banquet Gaw, el the Beeto Charitable eocti;Ottawa Journal, a tow days LosDOS May % 1*4.—Sw

Dewy, of the 
sty; PretidentJ!SE Matin, end the of the United Oherileble Into Beewty; In «has pen. ie Khtye Croat y,Pryee Edwards of the Wetoh Amo-very nicely.

of the English array nod nw
of Bt. Jiof Grant da Baptiste society; John

we In HovnBretie were Bt. Jnrac. Hall IB. Keating, of the Britiih
The Ji Werayss, Jr. Gorernor Green era» Mra by

The learned prelate is right; but ürair arrivai at the hall by a cora l propos
a portion of the Baptist people of I raittee----- other» of I whichSt John are not diepoeedtoellow Lord Qua Hamilton, Adnural Bey-1 entire 
thie pea* and harmony to non-1 moor, Lord Braseey, Vioount Galway ' 
tinne. The anthoritee of the Lein-1 tbs Lord Mayor of London, the Duke 
ater street church there have Rev. | of Lrodi the Lords Methenn, Hood 
J. D. Fulton, a peri paierie fire
brand more generally known *

wee drunk

* are tight» thee, guehend," 
pria tipis us weU use are. 

Ir. HaSea Suuas el BrerBoeroe, May 25.—The
a. J. AraaaraUb CB Cef to-

rSMB.'into the raaallsrSt. Ji et the
Filthy" Fi of said Bead

and only throe Wehh,complimentary to the Oovern- w took nines 
aaimated oom

ef land »aad nU vis; The Praeident el the
Dated April 17».Ért*-1and The Gever- ti typheld lerar A. 0. HH-The Montreal Witness usually At eight e’etosk the jrra. Mrcity, bait said, that they frown iKtBOi,hall The report ea Wed-«•'"V down upon the conduct of their <* rtt ►_Dominion it a stab» In

view of thie fact any favorable
parte ef the hallopinion it mayrmr. **4

new tariff may allow ito to bath*pretty weighty one Here ie what Fulton's bar- left. As theit said after the new tariff had

May 34.—The spe- »f aptot to
They were

Mr. Beansolall, M P„ islist The farmers gels the Bon i el tira Chicago, the part ofthe leading Liberal freeshare of the favors In* and

have been
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to he tie Ideal toed elto e* the el theet may
It hold, by
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD, Wednesday, May sô, is94.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. J. Gay................... ...........Gay’» Planta
Mark Wright de Co......................Furniture
Peeke Bros. A Co...................... ..........Cbal
C Lyone.............................................. Lime
A. R. Werbuiton,. .Ch’town Driving Park
Goff Broe............ ..........Bummer Footwear
John Flaher............\...................... Notice

100 AL AND OTHBE' ITBMS
H. M. a. Blake I* expected to arrive in 

Bt John, N. R, toWay.

The min of 8«tnrday night and Sunday 
wae of much benefit to the country.

PXAzas No. 3 Wharf, lately purchased 
by L. W. Poole, Esq., is being repaired.

Wk are Indebted to IW. P. Carr, Esq., of 
Bant a Cruz, Cal, for late California
papers.

The lobster factories 
tlx*ns of the Island 
\satobes.

in the eastern por- 
are making large

Thé steamer Galnare left here Friday 
morning for a surveying trip to the west 

or Newfoundland.

Mb. Philip Coyle, Jr., purchased the 
house and premises of the late John Co)- 
will on Upper Queen Street, Saturday, for 
SlOOOb

THE inhabitants of Cow Bay, Gape Bre
ton have decided to change the name of 

k_—that place from the present one, to POi 
Morien. ________ ; ,

it dates thwlingua»* tear ni
ment in St John, N. B;' are Tuesda 
Wednesday and Thursday August 14th, 15th 
and 16th. s **• ,

Moncton and vicinities appear to be li
mited with burglars. Almost every night 
some establishment Is entered and goods 
taken away.

ThE closing exercises of the Prince of 
Wales College and Normal School will be 
held in the Masonic Temple en Friday 
-evening J une 8th.
v rax Railway Station at Bnctouche. N. B.. 
was entered by burglars Friday night and 
thlrtv-one dollars taken therefrom. There 
is no clue to the thieves.

TO SWAP HORSES
in a stream is not considered good-judgment, neither is It a good thing 
to allow your horses to get out of trim for lack of a condition powder. 
We have Pet l’s Compound Condition Food, which has been most used 
by numbers of our host known horsemen here with most excellent 
results. It is done up in bags containing 12$ lbs., which will cost you
Î1.0Ü, making it the cheapest as well as the best Condition Powder in 
he market. Circular with with full particulars sent to any 

on receipt of post card.
address

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.
. THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Cor. Kent & Prince Streets. Cor. Queen & Richmond Stret ts.

As soon ns the summer time table of the 
P. E. Islapd Railway gees into operation 
the station at Bear River will be re-opened 
asa bookl g station This is as it should 
ce. It ought never ta have been closed.

. J. Hughes of Souris has started a 
~~"i toll ' "

Mr. J __________________
milk wagon to that place and intends sup
plying the Hour Ians with lacteal fluid at 
four cents j>er quart. We have no doubt 
but Mr. Hughes will find his new venture 
successful. ,

A girl named Mary Crow was 
by the police in Halifax Monday i 
was engaged in a drunken danoejafrer the 
dead' body of her mother. Miss 
tempted to commit suicide
at the Police Station.

Capt. John Regan aged 56 years, » native----- ’land “ - -- --of Newfoundland Was drowned at North 
Sydney on Tuesday ef^Utot week. Captain 
Regan was In command of the schooner 
Hope. Thei'fiope” arrived In this port
yesterdAyrn charge of the mate. She is „„ „ _________

1.bLiLÎw Wickham. E»q aupertn- g tone formation 100 feet wide and rie
nt of Catholic School, In Newfound-' In. 9nn fool .ni ik. N„i...h„i,„

A riaa In Amherst. N. 8.. on Friday dee- 1 
troved $11000 worth of proo.rty. The big b 
warehouse of Rhode and Carrie, 
dwelling, and two tenement house, were 
burned.

Tiue Glee Club and Band of 8L DoneUn’e 
College visited the Hospital for the Insane 
on Friday and favored the Inmates with a 
concert, consisting of vocal: and Instru
mental music.

'4-

TMexx was a slight fire in the building 
on the Malpeqne Road known as Higgs 
Hay Press yesterday afternoon. The 
alarm wàs sounder. The fire was extlng- 

.................. difficulty.

_____ tried that the company which
owned the sirs. Carroll and Worcester, 
before they were purchased, by the Plant 
concern, propose to ran an onp >eltlon line 
on the same old route, calling at Port 
Hawkesbury.—North Sydney Herald.

One of a herd of cattle brought over from 
Southport. Thursday,got fierce on the ferry 
wharf and broke loose from the drivers. 
The animal made things lively for a spell. 
While enjoying itself on the wharf it broke 
Off about ten feet of the railway and pitch
ed a man into the dock.

Wednesday a man named Owen Curley 
was fined ten dollars or thirty days for 
pointing* loaded revolver at some boys 
who were annoying him oh the Market 
Square the previous day. Curley didn’t 
think his action was contrary to law. His 
•hooting Iron was confiscated.

The first operation of trephining ever 
performed In Cape Breton was mad* by 
Drs. McPherson and McLean of North 
Sydney at that place on Monday of last 
week. The patient was suffering from an 
abscess on the brain which caused paralysis 
on one side. The position of the abscess 
wae located and the patient was then put 
under ether and the operation performed. 
It was successful.

Capt. Roderick Cameron of the steamer 
••Northumberland” died at hie home in 
this c tr at 8.00 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
tiapt. Cameron was unwell for some time 
ned during the last week was rapidly sink- 
lag The captain has spent the greater 
portion of hie life coursing through Nep
tune’s realms. Previous to his appoint- 

of the Charlottetown
___here.

For a time he was erigageff in the East 
India trade. He was a popular, oorteoue 
•nd obliging official and deservedly res* 
pect*d by all who knew him.

Mr. John Ball, clerk of the Legislative 
Awembly, dropped dead at his home on 
Easton Street, Sunday night, ab lit a
Jiuarter to eight. Mr. Ball was suffering 
rom heart disease for some time past. 

Sunday evening he sent for his medical 
attendant. When the doctor arrived he 
found Mr. Ball In his room attended by his 
wife. He complained of a severe pain in. 
the region of his heart and was advised by 
the doctor to sit down. He then eat down 
and Immediately expired. Mr. Ball was 
born In 18S3L His first appointment under 
tne Government was as Road Correspond
ent and assistant clerk to the Executive 
and Legislative Councils. In 1867 he was 
appointed clerk of the Legislative Council 
which office he held until the amalgama
tion of both honors when he was appoint- 
ed Cbtefttilerk of the Legislature^JTTa was 
jnsrrled-fo El en, the eldest dXughter.of 
of the Hon. George Coles. His widow and 
three cnlldren survive him.

The following is a letter from the great 
hnmorlst Bill Nye on the fAnoous Ha'e 
Method which will be demonstrated in this 
Mir on Monday and Tuesday., by Dr. Maher, 

Chicago Nov. 5. ’91.
My Drab Sir,—Before going to your 

office 1 made suitable provision for my 
family, and wringing the hands of those.I 
love. I paid my taxes and settled my 
oa thly affairs, 1 expected to suffer the 
tortures of the inquisition, for my molars 
sre the most sensitive component of my 
anatomy and you will remember I inquired 
somewhat minutely > to where den-___  lEtely I as to wher<
tlsts bury their dead and wb«t ratio 
condemned really survive but I foundyour 
new Method makes It about as pleasant to 

feAve a tooth filled or extracted as to have 
s'pdîofWb taken and puts a new phase on 
the uh'de business.“ Yours very truly.

Bill Nye.V
.1 ./

and.

A Montreal despatch of the 28th says 
The Fete Dieu procession yesterday was the 
largest for many years taking two hours to 
>ass a given point. This great Roman 
Catholic festival has not been thus observ

ed for two years. Immense crowds turned 
out. Bishop McDonald of Charlottetown, 
bore the Blessed Sacrament Instead of 
Archbishop Fabre.

The little son of Mr. Patrick Day, ol 
Lewisville, N. B., met with a rather^erions 
accident Saturday evening. The yoûng lad 
was chasing a squirrel and climbed a tree 
in pursuit of it. The tree was near a picket 
fence and the lad. after reaching, quite a 
height missed hts hold and fell, alighting 
on the sharp pickets. He was caught un
der the left arm and the flesh quite badly 
lacerated. He was also seriously Injured 
Internally and spit quite a quantity of 
blood.

Charles Sterling, who recently came 
here from Nova Scotia, and opeqed up a 
feed store in the Magee building on water 
Street, is in trouble. F. Parker Carve 11 of 
Charlotte town arrlv-d here the other 
night, and Monday he made information 
against Sterllhg for obtaining under false 
pretsnepa from Lewis CarVwll, Wm. H. 
Aitken, John 4 Messervey and himself, 
6J0 bushels of oats valued at $210. Chief 
Clark locked Sterling up last flight. The 
police seem unwilling to make public any 
facts of the case.—St. John dun.

Birthday Hoitdrs

The birfchcUy honors have been an
nounced : William C. VanHorne, Presi
dent of Canadian Pacific Railroad, ap
pointed Knight Commander of the Order 
of 8b. Michael and 8t. George ; Senator 
C. E. Deboucherville, Companion of the 
Order of St Michael and St, George ; Hon. 
Frank Smith, Senator and member of the 
Dominion Cabinet, without portfolio, of 
Knight Bachelor; and Judge Oasault, 
of the Superior Court of Quebec. -

Local and Spacial News-
\

liuard's Liniment for Skennutism.
K. D. C. restores the 

stomach to healthy 
action.

ilinard's Liniment. Lumberman’s Friend
A good quality of rope is now l<"ng 

made from pineapple fiber.
* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla U the best alterative, 
tonic, diuretic, and blood purifier 
produced.

The “Devil's looting glaee”j« a smooth

ing 200 feet ont of the Nolachoky river
In Tennessee.

don’t dci.av,
[t is your duty to yourself to get rid of, 

the foul aoeumrr.ulation in your blood this 
soring. Hood’s Sareaparilla is just the 
medicine you need to purify, vitalize aud 
enrich your blood. That tired feeling 
which affects nearly every one in the 
spring is driven off by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the great spring medicine and blood purifier.

The, hardest known wood is esid to be 
cocoa wood.

Don’t seltfiahly deprive your friend of 
cheerful company by remaining a dull 
[loomy dyspeptic. Restore your spirits 
>y using K. D. C. the King of Dyspepsia 

Cures. It oonqnersevery time.

Arehblehop O’Brien’s View».

Montreal, May 28—Archbishop O'Brien 
when asked to-day how matters were 
down by the sea, remarked that they were 
very prosperous. He ridiculed the idea 
of Ontario being called the Premier Pro- 
vioe. It was just about one hundred years 
behind Nova Scotia in matters religious, 
social and Otherwise. He remarked that 
to Ontario they were really in the back- 
woods still. Speaking on the Separate 

ools question, he wal at _one with all 
the "bishops In hts views. He did not 
believe in the Government assuming pot
ential control in respect to the eduoation 
of children.

Do you feel the first mattering of indi, 
gestion! Don’t wait for it to become ohron- 
o. Use K. D. C. K. D C. Company 
Ltd. New Glasgow, N. 8., Canada, or 127 
State St. Boston, Mass.

The severest cases of rheumatism, are 
cured by Hood’s _Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. Now is the time to take it. 
Hood’s cures.
It ia claimed that the strongest ani

mals in the world live on a vegetable 
diet,

If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall
ing out, and premature baldness, do not 
use grease or alcoholic preparations, but 
apply Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Drovers assert that a sheep, when 
lying down, weighs more than when 
Btangiug up.

The aetlen of 4yer’s PjHs, 
stomach and liver, is prompt 
ficial.

A German statistician figures that in 
3000 years there will be one man toeyeiy 
220 women.

Hood’s Pills become the favorite cathar
tic with everyooe who tries them.

A Dutch paper publishes the following 
ad from a disconsolate wi?ei"Adolphns= 
Return to yonr Matilda. The piano 
has been sold.

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure croup.

J. F. Cunningham
Cape Island.

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure diphtheria,

John D. Bontillier.
French Village.

I know JflNARD'S LINIMENT is 
the beat remedy on earth..

Joseph A. Snow.
........  . . ÿaftujJfs,

•porting Wetee.

Slippery Tom and Promoter, both 
Island bred horses, are entered in the 
4 year-old race at Portland, Me., in 
August.

At Woodbury, N. J., recently, Sea 
King beat Martin B. (2 18|) in 2.27 
2.221- The pony champion was handler 
by his 11 year old driver.

A despatch says that Ryan and Wright., 
now in training on the Thames,preparing 
for the Henley regatta, have been very 
much tried by bad weather. Ryan has 
caught a bad cold, and Wright, who 
not in the best of condition, bis sprained 
a wrist.

The lacrosse season 0[ ened in the 
Upper Provinces on Thursday. The 
Montres la and shamrocks played a 
exhibition game, the latter winning 5 
gpale to 1. The Capitals defeated ih 
Canghnawaga Indian team 7. to 1 
Saturday the Cornwall! beat Toronto 
(i to 2.

Little Rocket won the gentlemen’s 
driving race at Mooeepath Park, StjLjOf Other Medicines 
John, on Thursday. Joaie Mack wfcj 
second, and Lady Laurier third. Bast 
time, 2.444. The named race was taken, 
by Lady D., with Frank E. Second am 
Nettie (?. third. B st tim°, 244. 
match race detween Helena and De
ceiver was won in straight heats by the 
former in 2.39 and 2.364-

Gandanr nhsissueda challenge to row 
any man trr hNfc.wcrd 3 TBties w 
a turn, for $2,600 abide and the ebam 
pionship of the world, the race to taka 
place six or eight weeks from signing 
articles. Gandanr and Daman also 
agree to row any two men in the uprld 
a double scull race for $2,500 aside 
the championship of the world. B; 
challenges are open to any oarsmen 
England, Australia or Ameri^.

The 2.40 class at Moncton, Thursday, 
was won by Sir John in three straights 
with Morris second and Ieiewood third 
Bast time, 3.40. At Amherst, the same 
day, Little Maggie took the three 
minute class. George Buchanan was 
second, and John D third. Beet time,
2.47, by George BuSbanan. Dearborn 
jr. woo the three-year-old racé: Best 
time, 2§6$. Charley Jjowe captured 
the 3-yearrold race, with J. J. Corbett 
second. Beet time, 1,43.

The great- contest between Steiniiz 
and Lasker for the championship of the 
world was was bronzât to a close at the 
Cosmopolitan Club, Montreal, Saturday 
night, and Lasker is now the possessor 
of the grand title of chess champion of 
the word. Steinitz says he is sure the

Mrs. a. D. West
of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

$200~Worth
Failed

Sul 4 Bottlet of Hood’» Sarsaparilla
(Hired.

“It la with pleasure that I tell oft Jbe great 
benefit I derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For 6 years I have oeen badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking out with running sores di___

, _.. summer months. I have sometimes nol
'** -».sa eg? hÆssï!
‘ one bottle last spring, commenced using it;> piuch better, got two bottles mure; \

.jem during the summer, was aide to do ray" 
louse work, and l

Walk Two Miles
which I had not done for six years. Think I 
am cured of erysipelas, and recommend any 
person so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
itt bottles has done more for me than $206 

wth of other medicine. I thing it the best 
iQod purifier jtnown.'1 Mrs, HI D. Wrst,

SPOTS
AND

BLEMISHES,
CAUSED BV 

BAD BLOOD, 
CURED BY

lurch street, Cornwallis,
HOOD'S PILLS cure liver Ills, constipa- 
NL biliousness, laundlce. tick haas--- ..

ÎH», upon thjj^ jéenit woùld heve been different bed hi- 
pt and bene- Tselth not failed early in tjje seres.

He will challenge Lasker to another 
contest. Emanuel Lasker, the new 
champion, is a German. He is aged 26 
years, and since boyhood has been 
noted as an secomplishetLchess player

The trotting—racee-at Halifu were 
witnessed by upward# of 2,50&eop'e. 
Clayson won the 2 30 clses, his Rvi io 1 
in the summary being 2 T 1 1. «Nelli*- 
Bly was second, l 9 —Time, 2 31.
2 33, 2.30, 2.31. The free-for-all was 
won in three straight heats by Israel, 
with Stranger second and Katrina third. 
Best time, 8,33- Juno ciptured the 2 50 
class, being 3 2 111. Little Hope was 
second, 1 1 2 3 3, and Tsnsey third, 
2 3 3 2 2. Time, 2 40,2.421, 2.40, 2.43 
2.4O. Marion G. won the 3-minute 
class, being 2 lJT.with Abdallah second 
12 2. Time, 2*33, 2.42, 2.43.3'I

OBI>rPA

IX-,
Driscoll, J 

1. » Burdett,

The steamer Florida arrived here from 
Beaton Friday afternoon with a general 
oergo and the following p.seeengar* t Chea. 
McLeod, J E Brown and wife, D A MoOlond 
and wife, Misa J J Robertson, Robert Mo- 
Xajr, Chaa Vandlatlne, W A 
Minnie spencer. Miss Maggie 

'MeDonald, Mrs. J J Davies, Mrs. _ .
ltlss Jennie E Roeereon, Miss Jessie Hud
son, Mine M McIntyre, Mrs. H McLeod, 
Miss B Gtddlogs, Miss Kate MeNaln, Miss 
Maggie MeVarleh, Miss Magge Ctin»°“’ 
Miss Isabella McDonald, Miss Lydia Dlng- 
well. She sailed on return that evening 
with cargo end the following paseengers 
Levi Harper, Philip Irving, Joseph Me- 
Iaaao, Wm. kfcLaughlac, Miaule Bryant, 
Annie Bryant, Minnie MoCrabbe, Jane 
Hhew, Genlveve Kendall, Mias Bell, Miss a 
Jenkins, Mrs. 8 R Jenkins, Mrs. R D Me- 
Callnm.Mles Janie MeCallum.Mlss Imogens 
MoCellum, Mlee Minnie Rowe, Mery Drace, 
John I Tiens, Austin Mclnnls, J McDonald, 
Alice Nelson.______

MBS. Charles Jackson of Maas River. 
(Vcbeiter Co., N. S.7 diosrned two of her

not «0 afflicted until recently.

The Ikleh Perly.

London. Mat 25 —Jnstin McCarthy, 
chairman of the Irish party has issued 
an appeal to the Irish people in pursu
ance of a unanimous resolution of the 
party, declaring that without immediate 
and generous help they cannot hone to 
maintain for the remainder of the sess
ion the constant attendance of th - Irish 
members in Westminster. The appeal 
•ays:
“Other friends in the U.S. and Canada 
have contributed most generously to oar 
arliamentry funds during the past year, 
lut, in view of the industrial depression 

there and in Australia we cannot expect 
large assistance from abroad.” v

The chairman acknowledges the active 
support and co-operation which the 
Irish parhamentry party has hitherto 
received from the Irish, pointa ont the 
work accomplished and dwells upon the 
necessary of bringing it to a triumphant 
conclusion. He then adde: “Without 

prompt and generous response it is 
îpoasible to prepare for the election 
bich cannot very long delayed, '

* -

afternoon ebe wae at home 
with her toby, a little **
«Sâfï&TCU/weïTXek gis
ShitheSient to Mrs. Fnlton, her neereet 
cAiffbbor, and told her what she had done. Mr* Fulton scarcely believed her, but ran 
to the honee end called to aomeoflbe 
meareat neighbor» for. help, bat tbey ar- 
iwS only In time to rewee the deed 
bodibe of the children from the well. A «irons), inquest wee »eW»»de verdict re- 
turned In accordance with the facte_ Mre. 
Jackson staled to the Jury that aha did the 
deed, as ebe had been directed to kill the 
children, but her heart felled her when 
.became to the baby, Mr. Jtokeoa waa 
from home at the time.________

Dew*’» Wondertul Coat

London, May 25 —Herr Dowe, the 
Mannheim tailor, gave an exhibition 
and practical test of bis bullet'-, proof 
coat at the Alhambra in London 
yesterday in the presence of the laijte 
of Cambridge and several hundred 
naval and army officers. The gar
ment was a cuirass two inches thick. A 
committee consisting of well known 
officers were supplied with Lee-Metford 
German army rifles charged with cor
dite regulation cartridges. The com
mittee first fired at a target composed 
of elm logs, thirty inches thick, and 
pierced it through and through, Shots 
with the same rifles and similar cart
ridges were then fired at the cuirass, 
bat beyond a slight impression of the 
impact of the ballet, it waa not inj ured. 
ihe Duke of Cambridge and others ex- 
aninsd the cuirass after the firing and 
prononnood the test a complete success 
Herr Dowe will shortly fornigh for 
purposes of testing a smaller and iii 
cuirass.

^Historiée covering every age of Eng
land’s growth to the number of nearly 
800 are in the^British Museum.

hood's curbs.
Io saying that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

cures, its proprietors make no t He or 
extravagant claim. The advertising of 
Hood’s -arsaparilla is always within 
the bounds of reason, because it is true; 
it always appeals to the sober,common 
sense of thinking people,and it is always 
fully substantiated by endorsements, 
which in the financial world, would be 
accepted without a moment’s hesitation.

Read the testimonials published in 
Bshalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, all from 
reliable, grateful people
There is a plant in Jamaica called the 

life plant, becauhe it is almcet impossible 
to kill it. '

WEARING LOW SHOES.
Wearing low shoes in the fall simply 

invites a cold. If you take cold, then take 
Hawker’s Tolu ancrWild Cherry Balsam; 
it is a sure cure for Goughs, Colds Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, eto. Sold everywhere 
only 25 cents.

- IT ACTED LIRE A CHARM,1’
Capt. Jas. Beck, St. John, N. B., says: 

It affotds me pleasure to testify fiom ex
perience to the merits of Hawker’S Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam^ whtoW acted 
like a charm in an irritating case ofough. 
It wae resorted to after other remedies 
bad signally failed, affording immediate 
relief and complete aatisfaotion.

NOT T.IAT KIND.
Scott’s Emulsion does not debilitate 

the stomach as other cough medicines do; 
hut on the contrary, it improves digestion 
and strengthens tfie stomach, Its effects 
are immediate and ; renounced.

A sure curb ro . ,t ’U v : u

Mr. M. Rooney, a well known Halifax 
merchant, writes:“I am using Hawker’s 
Liver Pills and cJtt recommend them es y 
sure cure for billiousness.” What Mr. 
Rooney says is endorsed by thousands who 
have tried these pille. Once tried they 
ere always sought for when the trouble re
çut», They ata, easy tc take, ixfieedlogiy 
mild in their action and effective |n 
marked degree,-

lighter

KABSIES • V
At 9t Mary’s Church, Lynn, kfaea, 

on 3fay 21st, bv the Rev. A. J. Teeling, 
Mr. Stephen Mclsaac, Souris, to Mir* 
Annie Fraser, of Vernon River.

At St. Peterie Cathedral, in this city 
on the 24th of May, by Rev. James Simp
son, M. A., Robert H. Mason to Minnie 
B- Waddsl, both of Charlottetown.

CH’TOWN PRICES, MAY. 29
$0.05 to $0A4 

0.06 to 0.10 
0.23 to 0 25mz

Beef (quarter) per lb...
beef (email) per lb..........
Butter, (fresh).........
Butter (tub)........
Celery, per bunch.........
Chickens................   0.35 to
Cabbage, jper head........
Carrots...............................
Calf skins (trimmed)......
Duck*, per pair.................
Bggs,per do#...,.,
Flour, per owt.
Fowls, per pair..!..;..,.
Ham, per lb............. .........
Hay, per 100 lbe...............
Hides.................................
Lard...................................  0.14 to

tmb ekins.\........ ........... 0.25 to
utton, per lb..................... 0.06 to

THE FOOTBALL MATCH AT VICTORI#*PARK.
The football match at Victoria Park 

between the St. Dana tan’s College 2nd 
fifteen, and the Junior Abegweits ended 
in a draw, neither side scoring any 
points. Both teams were pretty evenly 
matched. The Collegians' superiority 
in the scrimmage waa almost offset by 
dhsr-cCBQsar'XoeJeiUv I* following 
the ball. The College backs showed up 
to better advantage than those of the 
Juniors, but neat tackling prevented 
them from getting over the line, al
though they made several attempts, and 
only missed on two occasions by six or 
eight yards. St. Dunstan’s kicked off 
at the outset, and the ball was not re
turned. Thenceforward, until the 
breathing spell came, the ball was 
almost all the time in Abegweit terri
tory, and once they Were compelled to 
touch-down foi safety- Shortly after
words A. Macdonald for the Saints, 
made a splendid try for goal from the 
field, only missing the uprights by abont 
a foot. Half time was called with the 
ball near the 25-yard line in Abegweit 
territory. The play daring the half 
was principally! among the forwards, 
making the sport very uninteresting to 
spectates

The Juniors’ tick off in the s*coujJ 
ball was returned, and scrimmaging be
gan near centre field Play was now 
considerably more open, and good kick
ing, passing and tackling were the 
features- Both sides took a band in the 
kicking, but the bulk of the work was 
done by the College backs. Once the 
Saints’ citadel was in great danger, 
owing to loose forward play, and a muff 
on the part of one of the backs But 
their backs gathered in the leather, 
although closely preesol by the oppoa 
ing forwards, and touched down fir 
safety. The close call seemed to awaken 
the College boys; and after the kick cm 
they managed to keep the ball ultruwi 
eLt’rely on the Abegweit side of the 
centre line. When tim- was cil’el 
they were d ling good w 'rk, t‘ e bai 
being in a ten mm age just at tie Jun
iors’ goal line. The t- ams were as fol
lows :

BT. DUN: Tin’s.
Back—J. Blake. Half-backe—iA. Mc

Neill A. Peinnliaud A. Macdonald, J. 
F. Gallant (Captain). Quarters -A. 
Siunott.J Words. F rvi-rdg -J.Ready, 
E. McLellan, G. Alexander, E, Gillie, 
E. Cahill, M. Delaney,- E. Fraser, M 
Gallant.

JUNIOR ABEGWEITS.
Back—W. Flood. Half-backs—A.

Hogan, H. McGregi r, B. Steele. Quar
ters—T. Trainor, A Murphy (Captain) 
Forwards—P V. Robin, F. McMillan. 
C. Hines, J. McPhee, E. White, D. Me- 
ffinnon, W. M Rae, B. McQuillaa, B. 
Croake------ i~~

Referee—Prof. H. Shaw, of Prince of 
Walee College. Umpires—J. C. McKin
non for St. Dane tan’s; J. Randle for 
Junior Abegweits.

American Flag Hauled Down.

FAENTfilESS,
ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

* With
Complete Nervous Prostration.

Cured by Using
HAWKER1? NERVE & STOMACH TONIC,

A LADY*8 EXPERIENCE.
Mr. Wm. Thompson of Musquash, N. B., says • 

“For 2 years past my with has suflered with 
Acute Dyspepsia accompanied with complet» 
nervous prostration and & smothering 
sensation about the heart which frequently 
produced an attack of faintness. She became 
weak aud nervous, lost all energy, and liad p 
constant feel iny of dread. She suffered with 
intense pain in the stomach after eating, 
which was usually followed by the smothering 
sensation about tho heart and fainting spells. 
She tried a great many remedies and was treated 
by the doctors for some time, but obtained no 
relief. She became so discouraged that she 
gave up all hope of ever getting better, when 
our pastor suggested that she trv HAWKER’S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS
svh tell had produced remarkable cures 
-in several cases he knew of. We did so and 
she obtained immediate relief from the distress 
alter taking the second dose, and has continued 
to improve ever since until today she is as well 

• as ever» and can enjoy her food without fear oi 
suffering. I cannot speak too highly of these 
valuable medicines which have restored my 
wife to health and strength and saved much 
suffering and expense.” »

Rev. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Musquash, 
N. B., says: “ I am personally acquainted with 
Mrs. Tompson’s case, and am greatly pleased 
that the medicine which I recommended to hei 
produced such remarkable results.”

Sold by till druggists and general (balers.
TONIC 60 cts.f FILLS >5 cIs. 

Manufactured by the
y HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.

St. Jolin.'N. B.

LOBENZO FULX8TON.

Dear Sirs,—I am thankful to B.B.B. 
because I am to-day strong and well 
through its wonderful blood cleansing 
powers. I was troubled with scrofulous 
spots and blemishes all over my body 
and was advised to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took one bottle, with great 
benefit, and can positively say that 
before I had taken half of the second 
bottle I was

PERFECTLY CURED.
I am so pleased to be strong and 

healthy again by the use of B.B.B. and 
• I can strongly recommend it to every
body. Lorenzo Pulibton,

Sydney Mines, OB.

THE INTEREST INCOME
-OF—

|Tto Ofitario Hutto Li
COMPANY

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a poa^on to 
give returns to its
r’olicy Holders,

For rates, ett?., apply to
i J. J. JOHNSTON,

Barrister, Ac., Stamper ok 
Charlottetown.

AWFUL
2 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

LIFE A TORTURE.
Kendrick Outhouse, of Tiverton, N. 8., 

says : For several years I suffered from severe at
tacks of biliousness, which came on periodically, 
about every ten days. I had awful headaches 
and the smell of anything cooking turned me 
sick. I became weak and nervous, and had 
no ambition or strength to work. I passed 
many sleepless nights, and for days could 
not retain food on my stomach. I suflered in
tensely with piles and hives, and my life was a 
constant tort ure to me. I became so weak that 
my friends gave up all hopes of my recovery, 
’* 1 *" i a Bottle of

Mai

\H

LIME. LIME.
HAVING leased the Lime Kiln for

merly owned by the late Owen 
Connolly, Esq , I am now prepared l<j 

supply any quantity of firt t-class Lime 
for building and farming purposes.

All orders sent to Kiln will be sup
plied by Afr. Robert Gregory.

C. LYONS.
J/ty 39—lmi

My brother brou ght me

HAWKER’S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC

and a boxjof

HAWKER'S LIVER PILLS.
I ha<| not taken them long before I commenced 

Vto improve aud in a short tiufe I was com~ 
■detcly cured. I grew strong and vigors 
vus, my appetite returned, I slept well and 
in a lew months had gained 30 pounds in 
•veinht. I have not fluttered from piles or bili
ousness since, now 2 years, and am as strong 
nd hearty as any man could wish to be. 1" 
rniiy bvlieve that
ta rvk n ufs ne.it- ve a nd s tomacu 

tonic And liver pills

-Saved My Life.
l hereby certify the above statement is cor- 

’ct in every particular.
Hollahd Outhouse.

by all Druggists and general dealers. 
TOXIC SOcts.f PILLS 25cts.

- ’heiurod by

Œ3 MEDICINE CO,
NT. JOHN, N. B

ltd.

At West St.
uf infi»mq)»tio
52 years,

Peter», on ! 
, Patrick

Sometimes it is easier to find the 
stuff for your drees than to get it 
made. We hare been trying to help 
you out and have secured a splendid 
assortment of costumes, (skirt and 
jacket readymade) in Black and Navy 
Serge, and also a nice variety of 
traced patterns. Tho prices are so 
lew that you can save dollars on 
every drees. In fact- these costumes 
will not cost much more than an 
ordinary jacket. Vv

CALL AND SEE THEM.
We are in the midst of a genuine 

rush for our Drees Goods, Mantles, 
and Millinery, and are doing the 
largest business in our experience.

BEER BROS.
rJk&LAB STORE.

!th insfc 
cAdsm, aged

' ?
lemma* 

in, mail
At Crapaud, April 23rd, of infli 

uoi! the lungs, James E. Wad mac 
contractor, agir» years.

At Crapaud, of inflammation ol th" 
lungs, on the 15th lost., James Arbing, 
tanner, aged 53 yean. J

At his residence, Euaben Street, oa‘ the 
27th in t., John Ball, Clerk of the Legists 
tlve Assembly, aged 61 years.

At Wet River, on the 25vh Inst., of 
ec .rlet .ever, George Hueatit Hyde, 
y long | > son of Mr. Charles Hyde, aged 
17 year».

rXtl^R^H

REV. T. w. LEOOOTT,BROOKUN.ONT. WRITES:

After giving the K. D. C. a fair trial, 
lie eetiefied jt la the beat remedy fm 
Deppepiia eier brought within my reach. 
I bar : found i all that It is claimed in jt» 
beh.V, and I a/e much pleasure in recon: 
mei ding it as e moat excellent remedy.

Free gample of K. D. C. mailed to any 
address. K. D. C. Co., Ltd.. New Olae 
lew, N. 8., or 127 State St., Boston,Maes.

N

0.02 to 
0.26 to 
0.06 to 
0250 to 
0-08 to
LSQto
0.60 to 
0.16 to 
0.65 to 
0.14 to

luttfiP, woseg.. 0.06 to
Mangle.......... ..........................016 to
Oatmeal (black oata)per cwt 2.40 to 
Oatmeal (white oatajper cwt 3.00 to
Gate............................  0.35 to
•ork, carcass...................... 0.64 (Sc

— mm..”,!,
iheop pélÉa. ,,,.,.**** j, j j » fco

8‘.raw(per load)................... 1,50 to
Turnips,0.13 to

1.31 
0.10 
0.40 
0 05 
0.30 
0.00 
0.60 
0.10 
0.00 
0 55 
0.16 
076 
0.24 
0.16 
0.30 
0.08 
0.06 
0.18 
2.50 
O.CO 
0.36 
0.54 
0.30 
0.45 
2.00 
0.14

V46H{NQToX„ May 25-—Pnited State» 
Ooneul Willie at St, Thomas, a Canadian 
town on the north side of Lake Erie, to 
day reported to the State Department, by 
telegraph, through U. S. Consul Riley at 
Ottawa, that the United States flag flying 
over hie consulate wae hauled down yea 
terday by Canadians. Consul Willie 
hung Oflt the flag in honor °f the Queen': 
Birthday. Some soldier» belonging to the 
Queen's Own Rifles, et Toronto oame 
along and tore it down. Mr. Willis asked 
for instruction». The Consol Gem ral «aid 
that the matter had been brought to the 
attention of the Dominion Government, 
and that it had immediately or.iered a 
rigid investigation tie learn all t|]e foots, 
amTleoate 'the responsibility of thé guilty 
individual.

KENDALL'S 1 
[SPAVIN CUREl

Teelli EitracMJree of Pain.
£To Sxtra Cilsurge.

Dr. J. D. Maher,
of 8t. John, sole agent for Canada for the 
famous Hale Method of painless Dentistry 
h&s been invited by Dr. J. P. Murray to 
demonstrate the aboye method at his 
office Queen Street, and on the days of 
June 4th and 5th he will extract teeth 
absolutely without pain at said office and 
without inconvenience to the patient. This 
affords the public a splendid opportunity 
to have their teeth removed in an ex
ceptionally, skilful and comfortable man
ner. There will be no extra charge for the 

-use of the method.
Office hours 9 a.m. to 1 p. m., 2 p. m. to 6 

p. m., 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
May 23,1894.-21

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST
Certain In Its effects and never blisters.

Bead proofs below :

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
. Bluzpoxxt, L. L, N.Y„ Jan. is, 18M. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. , .Gentlemen—I bought a splendid bay horse some 
time ago with a Spavin. I got him for $30- I used 
Kendall's Spavin Cure, The Spavin is gone now 
and I have been offered $150 for the same horse. I only had him nine weeks, so I got $130 for using 
$8 worth of Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Yours truly, W. 8. Mabsden.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Shklbt, Mich., Dec. 16, IBM.

Dr. B.Y. Kendall Co.Sirs- _ * with j
It lath__________________________

. Yours truly, August Yb*bibiC8.
Price $1 per Bottle.

For Bale by all Druggists, or address 
2H*e B. J. KENDALL COMPANY,

INOEBUROM FALLS, VT-

)

The undersigneff having been appoint
ed sole selling Agents in the Province 
of Prince Ed ward Island for the above 
Company, are now prepared to issue 
orders for Round, Slack end Run of 
Mines, end will keep e stock of each 
Mine’s Coal on hand to supply custom
ers at lowest prices.

PEAKE BROS. <5i CO.,
Selling Agents.

Ch’town, May30 | tf

^COLIC [■

%ARM°§y

NOW OPEN for training. Tickets 
can be obtained from me at my 

office in the Cameron Block.”
A. B. WARBURTON,

May 30 U ' Secretary,

J J. JOHNSTON,
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC, <6C.

INSURANCE AGENT—RÏÀI ESTATE AGENT
SIf mp«r Block, Victorl Row-

Charlottetown, P HI sited

REPRESENTING

McKillop’s Legal and Commercial Re
cord, The American Bank Reporter A 
Attorney List, Ontario Mutual Life Al 

tun tee Co, etc, etç

Money to Loan. 
Sept- 6, 1893—ly

MoneyZIorested.

JomTHiisl,M.i,LL.B

NOTABT PUBLIC, Ac.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND. 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, Conveyanclra, and all kind» 
of L-igal tqainees promp)y attenled tp 
I veitment, made on belt aeotirity. Mon 
sp pan. * mar 21-

NOTICE.
I have been instructed by the owner of 

that part of the Morel j River,commencing 
at Peake?s Bridge, and going uortbnr'y 54 
chains to the boundary line of Mr Fidlds, 
lv prosecute with the utmost rigor Of the 
law all parties, without distinction, found 
fishing or otherwise trespassing < n Ruch 
river, or çn the land on either aide of the 
River,

\leo, I ana authorized to otf r a rewa d 
of Twenty Dollars to any pu eon giving 
the informât ion which will lead to the 
conviction of anyone who shall ntt.pr 
catch fish otherwise than by hook oi tty, 
iu any part of the Morell River.

The name of such informant will not he 
divu’ged, and the reward sb*U be paid on 
conviction.

JOHN FISHER.
Care Tel&r, Jeake’n R fcd.

Ru kin, May 30, 1894.—3i

Hood’s Pills 1 are 
Pills, assist digestion, 
a box»

tht| ieet afiefydinnep 
i, cjjre headacLjx kTtjf

WOOL. WOOL.
Htely occupied by ,/the 

/aider’sHA^mG rented the store L_... uuvl
Woolen Co., North Side of Queen Square, /Walkers

orSkrstogi^u""0 ,hc c,o,h aud w~' b«-

Cloth, Flannels, Blankets,
Eto., Etc,,

the best possible makes, and to take Wool for them in ex 
change m the usual way; also, the highest Cash price nafd 
for Wool. It will be our aim to please you as we have rW 
in the past. For the fourteen yea, s we have been ?„ °î!

:r;sïsïaXyda;Verïï«“usf:5r Custo4
the same. We will be “cfS

want of anythmginoui- bffle.ior havf wnnl
-to _sdl.

& REMEMBER THE OLD STAND

CHAS. J. PATTOfl &
Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 9th, 1894- 3m

A WONDERFUL CHANCE

PROWSE BROS, are Lucky Boys. They have again 
secured a snap on 5 car loads of Clothing for Men, 

Boys and Children, from 30 to 50% less than regular prices! 
Ihe public get the benefit We are ever on the watch tower for 
Bargains. .This time we struck it rich for our customers. Taxes 
am t bad if you can save them on every suit you buy from us. Com
petitors are not in it A look at our stock will convince you that 
we do as we say. Try us. Try us. Try us. The Farmers Boys 
will see you get served all right .

PROWSE BROS
The Farmer’s Boys & Wonderful Cheap Mqn

Fire Insurance»
Your patronage of the following great
Fire Companies is respectfully solicited. , -

The Royal Ins. Co. of Liverpool,
The London <6 Lancashire Ins. Co. of Liverpool. 
The United Fire Ins. Co. of Manchester,
The Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. —

These Companies command enormous monetary strength 
and are noted for their prompt Jjand liberal settlement 
of losses. ,

JOHN MACSACHSRK, ‘
March 7, 1894—tf Agent for P. E, I

London House.
See our New Stock of Dress 
Goods, Millinery, Mantles.

Felt Hats, Caps, Fancy Shirts 
Readymade Clothing,

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUSE.

GAY’S PLANTS
Perennials, (wintered over), Pansy in bloom, 
distinct choice varieties, 3 to 4c eaArSOc to 40c 
per doz.; Daisy Bells, finest doable white and 
pink, do; Hollyhocks, Chaters, (Senary'a prize) 
toblo^m in a few weeks, 6 to 8c each; Carna
tion (double) Riviare and Margaret, 8 to So 
eg fo; Indian pinks, Sweet William and Forget- 

11* me-not, 4 to 6c each.
Transplanted Annuals—Verbena, stocks and 

ph'ox, ready to bloom, 20c per doz : Later 
planted, 12c.; Aster, Daisy, Pansy, Petnma,

Larkspur, Portulaca, Marigold, Zinnto, Candytuft, Nssturdium, Canary, Creeper, 
Balsam and Morning Glory (a climber) at 12c per doz; Edging Plants, Pbse- 
thrura or Golden Feather, Tobplig gpd Swept Alyisum 46c per luO; Dahlia Bulba, 
6 to 10c eachi fjladolias, 4 to tic each.

Vegetable Plants, transplanted—Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery, 50c<pet 100; 
Tomatoes perdez. 12c.. a few Tomatoes in bloom at 6c. each. Cabbage from 
seedbed 12c. per 100, cauliflower 26c.

The above prie» 1 at is intended principally for our friends ordering froth a 
distance. We do not bind ourselves, dealing personally with our customers. 
Orders shipped or mailed to any part of tfie Maritime Provinces. Address J, J. Gay ASon, Pownat; P. K I ' The abovelfor skle Toe’s Jay A Friday at Market 
Ch’town and every day at oar nursery PownsL guia «___ _ May 30—31

With the Opposition
to heavy taxes and high prices we,will sell

Farmers Hardware, Painters 
Supplies, Household Outfits,

—AND—

Cefàbrated Jewel Stoves,
at the lowest possible prices.

R. B. NORTON k CO.
CITY HARDWARE STORE. V

NO SIR
We are not here to make money out of you, but merely 

to, get a living, and a living only we will have, for we are 
determined that our customers shall get Bargains. I f you 
are not already convinced that c

JOHN MACKENZIE
will give you a handsome New Suit at a] very low figure 
come in and see for yourself. We have an unusually nice 
line of Suitings that we are making up at a remarkably 
low price—so low that whenever you see the goods you will 

a ^jew Suif. The Star Merchant Tailor

GIVES GOOD FITS.
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To Nursing Mothers !
, z «. -aa?
deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
It algo Improves tfr^gpejjtygive» meet gratifying remits." 

of the milk.

It is largely prescribed 
To Assist.Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite, 
ToActasa Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE, 40 CENTS SEN BOTTLE.

SWEETH CARTS.

If sweethearts were sweethearts alwayr.
Whether as maid or wife,

No drop Would be half so pleasant 
In the mingled draught of life.

But the sweetheart has smiles and blushes 
When the wife has frowns and sighs, 

And the wife’s have a wrathful glitter 
For the glow of the sweethearts eyes.
XIf severs were lovers always,

T*he samejto sweetheart and wife,
Who would change for a future of Eden 

The joys of this checkered life? -i

But husbands grow grave and silent,
And cares on the anxious brow 

Oft replace the sunshine that perished 
With the words of the marriage vow.

Happy is he whose sweetheart 
Is wife and sweetheart still—

Whose voice, as Of old, can charm;
Whose kiss, as of old, can thrill;

Lhas pluifeed the rose to „
auty afixîîragfshoe increase,

As the flush of passion is mellowed 
In love’s unmeasured peace;

heart beat violently; at times she 
spoke to herself, 'her eyes flashing 
fire; then she would try t$ subdue 
her feelings, and she partially suc
ceeded .

As soon as it began to grow dark 
she dressed, put on her veil, and 
about eight o’clock set off for the 
Centofoglia palace.

Having obtained admission from 
the porter, she stalked proudly up 
the marble staircase, àfid earnestly 
asked the man-servant Peppo to allow 
her to speak with Rosa.

CHAPTER XIV.
FATHER RAUL’S HISTORY,

In the superb hall of the Cento- 
owner,

Who sees io the step a lightness;
Who finds id the form a grace;

Who reads ah unaltered brightness 
In the witchery oî the face.

Un dimmed and unchanged. Ah! happy 
Is he crowned with such life!

Who drinks the wife pledging the sweet
heart

And toasts in the sweetheart the wife. 
—Daniel O’Connell, |u the Catholic Mirror

ROSE°-VENICE;
—A STORY OF—

love, lirai i Haora
BY- S. CHRISTOPHER.

PART II.

CHAPTER XIII.— (Continued.)

‘And is the day fixed for the wed 
ding?’

Not yet.* ,
•I cannot say that I precisely un 

derstand you, Guido.’
T will explain my meaning. I 

have solicited Rosa’s band, and have 
been solemnly assured by her father 
that sooner or later she will be mine, 
but----- ’

Guido hesitated.
‘But I suppose the lady is not 

willing ?’ v.
‘Exactly ; she is very young, and 

fancied herself in love with the iraitor 
Antonio Foscarini.’

Guido knew that be had been the 
first to awaken the spy’s suspicions, 
and he was glad the result had prov
ed so completely according to bis 
wishes; still, be it remembered, he 
was not to blame that Foscarini was 
detected -quitting - the- Spanish am
bassador’s premises, and be verily 
believed he was A traitor to his coun
try.

‘In a Tew week’s time she will 
forget him, and then we shall be 
married. Her father has already 
given the necessary orders. ffer 
trousseau is being prepared.’

Rosalia looked thoughtful. Guido 
became aware ol it, and added :

‘Well; have you any prophetic sent
ence in store? Say whatever you 
like now, it cannot make me angry.’

‘I am in too great a hurry to think 
about prophecies,’ answered Rosalia, 
rising.

‘You are in a hurry, indeed. You 
hgve not given me time to thank 
you for the biscuits,’ replied Guido 
remembering he had omitted that 
politeness. ‘They will be quite 
treat to me.’

'I am glad to hear you say so,’ and 
Rosalia was already in the hall.

She glafcced at her late mistress’s 
. portrait, then at Guido’s, but made 
no remark. The latter had. followed 
her, ^nd on her opening the door to 
let me out, said :

J ‘I hope to visit you in less than a 
fortnight, and I hope also to bring 
you a larger sum than usual. Then, 
as soon as I am married,! shall double 
your allowance, or, if you prefer it, I 
will procure you a suitable situation 
in the Centofoglia palace.’

‘In the Centofoglia palace !’ ex
claimed Rosalia. Then, checking 
herself, she muttered, T would" die 
ten thousand times sooner !’

Guido did not understand the 
meaning of her exclamation, and mis
took it for surprise.

‘You wonder,’ said»he. ‘Let me 
only become Centofoglia’s son-in-law 
and you will see the change in your 
fortune.’

‘Thank you,’ answered Rosalia, 
drily. ‘I suppose you go there very

—often V-------L------
‘I dine there every day, and pass

all my evenings there.’
‘Farewell, Guido,’ saitr Rosalia; 

abruptly then, o atone foj her abrupt 
ness, she added, ‘I hop*, to see you 
soon.’

‘Farewell, Rosalia, I hope so also, 
answered Guido, cheerfully.

Rosalia almost flew down the stairs. 
On reaching her home she threw her
self on the chest by the side of her 
bed, leaned her head on her band, 
and audibly, but fortunately there 
was no one to hear her, she said :

‘This evening the queen enters her 
realm. This evening will see the 
accomplishment of twenty-five years’ 
desires, the end of twenty-five years 
sufferings. Oh that the hours would 
fly past !’

She arose, paced up and down the 
room, forgot the gondolier and his 
wife, and did not so much as remem 
her the hour was past for her frugal 
dinner. On a sudden she stopped. 
Out of her wreck she had saved one 
good black stuff dress and a large 
black veil. She thought she would 
make herself as decent-looking as 
she could. It was her festival day, 
she would adorn herself for it. She 
opened the chest, took out the gown, 
carefully smoothed away the many 
creases a long laying by had caused, 
and laid it together with the veil 
ready on the bed.

She longed to be calm, but her

Is your digestion weakened by 
“la-grippe?” UseK P. C

loglia palace sat its heartless 
his afflicted-rit**?Mer, Count Guido 

■Bernard?, -and ^Wlber Taifl7~"When 
Rosa found herself again alone in her 
room after Father Paul's visit, ghe re
turned to her crucifix, holding in her 
hands the precious miniature, now 
tenfold more priceless. She had 
bowed her head beneath the heavy 
stroke, she had embraced the cross— 
the only way not to sink when visit 
ed by deep affliction—and now as 
the hours succeeded each other, she 
was enabled to sketch for herself a 
plan of life from which she resolved 
no human power could induce her to 
swerve. She détermmed to persist 
in her refusal of Count Bemardi’s 
han'*, or of any offer which might-in 
future present itself, and ever remain 
faithful to the memory of the martyr, 
whose spirit she knew watched over 
her and prayed for her. She deter
mined that as long as her father lived 
she would devote herself to him, and 
to the relief of the sick and needy. 
If she was destined to survive him, 
she would found a hospital in her 
palace, endow it richly, and, aban
doning the world, take the veil and 
enclosing herself within its walls 
nurse the sick. Having settled 
thus far in her own mind, she be
came calmer, considering the severe 
blow she bad received, .than might 
otherwise have been expected.

A few minutes before sunset the 
very evening of which we are speak
ing, her father, who did not intend 
her to avoid company any longer, 
sent for her, and on her entering his 
study said, looking at her sternly :

‘Rosa, I now suspect you loved 
the rebel. I forgive you, as you did 
not know what a viper he was. But 
I warn you, I do not mean to allow 
you to pass all your days shut up 
your room. I insist on your dining 
at table, and spending the evening 
in the hall.’

*My father,’ answered Rosa, in 
calm, ftrip voice and manner, ‘I loved 
Antonio/Foscarini, and I love bis 
memory. I receive as coming from 
the hands of God, the affliction his 
death causes me. I will obey you; 
will dine at table, and pass the even
ing with you and our guests in the 
hall. I will even strive, I cannot say 
to be cheerful, but at least to take an 
interest in everything, andyoin in the 
general conversation; but, my dear 
father, you must first promise me 
that, as you cannot speak -with res
pect of Antonio Foicsrini, you will 
never mention him in my presence, 
and pray warn—year friends not to 
peak of him when I am present 

‘It is an odd request for a daugh 
ter to make to her father. I am not 
to speak of whom I please, and as I 
please ! But suppose I consented 
can I dictate to my friends what they 
are to say, or leave1 unsaid ?’

‘Dear papa, I cannot help cherish
ing the memory of Antonio Foscarini. 
If therefore I bear him called 
traitor,a rebel, or by any other epithet 
it is thought patriotic to fling against 
his memory,! know what will happen 
I shall either defend his cause with 
all my power, or be obliged to leave 
the room

Marco Centofoglia knew that Rosa 
would be true to her word. She 
possessed one of those firm characters 
which would have preferred death to 
yielding when she thought herself in 
the right. Then, suppose a discus
sion really did take place in his hall, 
and his daughter was heard by some 
listening man-servant .defending An
tonio Foscarinl’s memory, might it 
not bring discredit on him ? Might 
not the dreaded Council of Ten take 
umbrage ? He decided to yield 
tar as he could to her wishes, and 
answered :

‘I will humor you, spoiled child 
but only, as far as lies in my power

father F she asked

continued 
aughter, if 

.aW-wee 
ne severely

Father Pio is gone .to the country— 
for to him I could not have dared 
mention such a thing—so at least for 
the present you are sate xra that 
score. There remains as our prin
cipal guest Count Guido Bernardi, 
and he is so obliging and amiable, 
takes so great an interest in you—so 
much greater than you deserve—that 
I am sure he will never consent to 
speak in your presence of Antonio 
Foscarini. Are you content ?’

‘Yes, dear father, I am; and 
thank you. This evening I shall be 
the first to enter the hall.’

Rosa kept her word.
As soon as twilight appeared, she 

called her maid to dress her.
’You will put on your usual light 

blue silk dress?1 said the latter.
•No, Maria; I prefer wearing my 

black silk. ’
•You are not going to church, 

You are too young to wear black as 
evening-dress."

•Ob, there is not much of $ party 
to-night in our house. This even
ing we shall only have one guest— 
perhaps two, if Father Paul comes. 
It suits me better.’

Innocent artifice to induce her 
maid not to oppose her wish I She 
felt any other color was not in unison 
with her poor aching heart, and she 
wished to show that little mark of 
respect to the memory of her lover.

The maid said nothing more, and 
helped her to put on the black dress. 
She had just entered the hall when 
Beppo announced Father Paul.

K- D. C- the household remedy
for stomach troubles.

•Where is my
Xiously.
‘In bit study, with Count Guido 
iflsardf, signora.’
•Oh,’ thought Rosa, *he will be 

there some time. I can receive 
Father Paul in here.I

•Show the Fafher into this room,’ 
she answered. "

Rosa felt a great emotion • on see
ing Father Paul. : Her détermina 
tton to be calm threatened to vanish, 
yet she experienced a singular com
fort in the presence of the holy friar; 
she almost fancied herself nearer to 
Antonio Foscarini.

•I promised you, my daughter, to 
come to see you ère I left, and you 
see I have kept my word,’ said Father 
Paul seating himself on- a divan.

‘1 am truly grateful to you, Father,’ 
answered Rosa, placing herself by his 
side. ‘When do you leave ?’

•To-morrow it early dawn.’
‘Shall you ever return again to 

Venice ?’
‘I am not quite sure; but I do not 

think so.’
•And you will leave your native 

town forever^ exclaimed Rosa in 
astonishment, t

•My dear daughter I do not know 
my native town. To me Venice is 
like any other place."

Rosa looked still more astonish
ed.

‘Ybu appear surpti 
Father Paul. ‘Ah !

•you knew my histe-i 
you are not the oi 
afflicted in this worll

‘Father, tell it to me.. Da tell 
to me,’ answered Rosa, earnestly. 
Then recollecting herself and reflect
ing Father Paul might not wish to 
recount his lile, she added humbly, 
‘Forgive me, Father, I ought not to 
have asked such a favor. But 
thought it would help me to bear my 
own sorrow."

'It might, my daughter. I will tell 
you in a few words my sorrows, and 
the consolations I drew from them.

Father Paul had hardly uttered 
the last word when Marco Cento, 
foglia, accompanied by Count Guido 
Bernardi, appeared at the door of the 
hall.

‘Alas I Father, Providence denies 
me the comfort .of hearing you. That 
is my father, and the gentleman 
with him is a friend of his,’ said Rosa 
in a low voice.

It mates nj difference. If they 
do not object to hearing it, my life 
has no secret I wish to hide,’ replied 
Father Paul, in a reassuring tone.

Rosa was relieved; but with no 
small effort went forward to greet 
Guido Bernardi. She had not seen 
him for some days. He appeared to 
her more joyous than she had ever 
seen him, IPhgt a contrast between 
the two !

Marco Centofoglia always greeted 
the clergy, whether regular or secular, 
with uncommon civility. Father Paul 
accordingly thought he had never 
met with so courteous and amiable 
a person as the worthy patrician

When Guido's turn came to be in
troduced, he approached, bowed, 
therL started, and retreated a few 
Steps backwards. The Capuchin, 
Marco, and Rosa looked at him as
tonished. He soon recovered his 
presence of mind, and advancing a 
second time, said :

‘Forgive me, reverend Father, your 
likeness to my dear departed- mother 
is such that it almost seemed to me 
to be herself before me. I have 
never seen the like. I again beg 
your forgiveness.’

‘Ah I’ exclaimed Rosa. ‘It is true 
■so it is. I thought Father Paul 

very like one I had seen, but could 
not remember whom.’

‘Yes,’ put in Marco, solemnly. 
The reverend Father greatly resem
bles the late noble and learned Con- 
tessa Sofia Bernardi.'

‘Such things happen,’ replied Father 
Paul, smiling kindly; ‘and they are 
strange. It is one of the caprices of 
nature to bestow at times the same 
features on persons born in the most 
widely different spheres of life, and 
certainly there could not be two per
sons with greater disparity in birth 
and circumstances than the Contessa 
Sofia Bernardi and myselfr I do not 
so much as know who Any parents 
were I' and Father Paul sighed, bend
ing down his head

‘Papa l* said Rosa, with an 'earnest, 
supplicating expression in ^ber beauti
ful blue eyes, ‘this holy friar has 
promised to tell me the history of bis 
life. He was just going to ..begin when 
you came ii

•I do not wish to prevent him, my 
child; neither does Guido, unless bis 
reverence prefers recounting his his
tory to you alone. On the contrary 

should esteem myself highly favor
ed,’ he added, turning towards Father 
Pau1, ’if your reverence would allow 
me to be a listener.’

I can say the same for myself, 
said Guido; T shall bear your rever
ence with great pleasure.’

T will repay your courtesy, gentle 
man,’ answered Father Paul, ‘by bar- 
rating my story in as few words as 
possible.

‘There is an insignificant country 
inn about a stone’s throw from the 
last house of a smalL place called 
Piazzola, some miles estant from the 
Berici hills. Early'one morning, 
twenty-four years ago, when the inn
keeper opened bis door, he found on 
the rustic step a bundle apparently of 
dried leaves. He untied the hand
kerchief that bound it, and then dis-

against his wife’s inclinationiTSrho, 
being a native of the place, did not 
like to leave it He had sold his 
house and business to a friend, a 
single man some years younger than 
himself.

covered a little boy fast asleep, with
out other clothing than a thick towel, 
and who, he judged, could not be 
more than a year old. Need I say 
that unhappy child was myself? No 
one knew who had put’me there, un
less credit be given to an old man, 
fond of drink, who declared that just 
as it was beginning to dawn, and he 
was returning to his home, he saw 
afar off a very tall female figure carry 
ing two bundles; he saw her stoop at 
the step of the small ion, then hurry 
away, and it then seemed to him 
that the two bundles were reduced to 
one. -, But as this old man was never 
quite sober, no one took much notice 
of what he said.’

On hearing these words Maicp 
Centofoglia felt an uncomfortable con
nection of ideas, but made no re
mark.

The innkeeper was a Lombard, 
and had no children, so he judged 
Providence had sent me to him, end 
taking me to his wife, said he meant 
to adopt me. She did not oppose 
her husband’s wishes, but wss perfect- 

indifferent towards me. When I 
was five years old, my adopted father 
returned to his own country, much

‘For a few months after our arrival 
•t Monta, his native town, his affaiis 
prospered ; but afterwards things 
changed for the worse, and though 
the good man’s affection for me and 
his tender care of me prevented my 
feeling the consequences of his re
duced circumstances, I felt uncom
fortable at seeing the privations both 
himself and his wife endured, 
had attained my seventh year when 
the good and kind man died. He 
died in a hovel on a heap of straw, 
but never did the slightest complaint 
escape his lips, never did he regret 
the privations he had subjected him
self to on my account. I have often 
reflected on the sweet and holy ex
ample of patient virtue he left me 

‘No sooner had he closed his eyes 
than his wife returned to Piazzola. 
She took me with her, and after 
few weeks I learned from her that 
was to call father the new proprietor 
of the small inn, whom she had mar
ried . I felt so great a repugnance to 
calling that stern man—at least, stern 
towards me—by the same endearing 
appellation I used to" call my adopted 
father, that notwithstanding my moth
er’s Areals and even blows, I never 
would and never once did say my 
father ' to him. - He 'hated rts- from 
the time of his marriage, and ill-treat
ed me in every way imaginable. It 
was a wretched period of my wretched 
life ! "

•I was now thirteen years old. A 
considerable theft took place in the 
inn. I was accused of having help
ed the thieves, and though I gave 
very reasonable and conclusive proof 
of my perfect innocence, I was arrest
ed by order of the innkeeper and 
committed to the prison of Verona.

•I remained there two whole 
years, subjected to every species of 
suffering; but I bless that time, for it 
proved beneficial to my eternal in
terest, and the Christian ought to de
sire nothing better. , . .

Ta the same cell in which I was 
confined was a native of Afilan, con
demned for debt. He was a truly 
good and pious man. He suffered 
through the wickedness of others, for 
he hard entrusted a large sum of 
money to some friends, and they had 
lost it, or at least had given that ex
cuse for not returning it. In order 
not to deprive his family of the com
mon necessaries of life, be had bor
rowed money, meaning to return the 
loan in a few weeks. Unfortunately 
his business did not prosper, and be
ing unable to keep his promise» he 
was sent to prison by order of his 
heartless creditor.

‘He took a great fancy to me,spoke 
to me of the blessings which suffer
ings borne with Christian resignation 

igr on sinful man. He made me 
aware that the sinner ought to wish 
to suffer on earth in order to become 
tike his heavenly pattern Christ, and 
every evening would ask me to say 
the Rosary with him. By a happy 
and certainly Providential interfer
ence, we were freed the same day.

He insisted on taking me to his 
house in Verona, where he had 
settled. He found, alas I what a 
sad havoc his imprisonment andtis 
succeeding poverty had wrought P»- 
his family. His wife and children 
had been obliged to sell their all; 
they were reduced literally to a state 
of starvation and nakedness. I saw 
1 was a charge upon him, and offer
ed to quit his home. He would not 
heat of it, and perceiving that his 
long confinement had brought dis
credit on his name, and an honorable 
subsistence was denied him, he left 
Verona for Milan, hoping to better his 
circumstance.

Providence helped him, for he 
not only found occupation for him 
self, but plenty of work for me also.

He had a large family, of whom 
the eldest was a beautiful girl of my 
own age. I loved her and she loved 
me.

‘It seems strange, does it not, that 
a friar should talk of love ? But love 
is holy when,, kindred spirits meet, 
whose first love is their God, and I 

n say with truth our love was of 
this kind. No earthly passion mar
red our affection; our souls loved 
each other with an eternal love.

‘ TPheu we were both twenty years 
old we married. I thought myself, 
and justly so; the happiest of men.
I did not envy the richest and great
est patrician his wealth and his titles;
I possessed a treasure which far out
shone them all.

•We had been married two months 
when the plague broke out in Milan 
—you know, with what intense fury. 
We were both attacked b> it, taken to 
the Lazaretto, and placed in separate 
wards of the vast building. We felt 
the separation acutely, but could not 
help it. I recovered, and as soon as 
I was able to walk a litt'e asked to 
be allowed to go and inquire after my 
wife. I was not denied this favor, 
through the kind interference of a 
Capuchin Father; and after some 
difficulty and intense anxiety I found 
out the ward where she had been 
placed. . But how did I find her ? 
Breathing her last 1 She haï just 
time to recognize me, and beg of me 
to trust in God, snd be devoted to 
His service and that of His Holy 
Mother, before she expired.

T felt stunned. I left the ward, 
not knowing whither I went, when 
my Saviour’s mercy brought before 
me the same kind Capuchin Father. 
He stopped me, and hearing the sad 
recital of my affliction, took me with 
him, and endeavored to comfort me 
by inspiring me with that holy faith 
and resignation, ‘which,’ said he, ‘is 
the only fitting state of the Chris
tian.’ He partly succeeded, for he 
prevented my giving way to despair; 
but I was so .truly wretched without 
her on whom I had centred my 
strongest affection, that I could not 
make up my mind to return to my 
former home and occupation.

The same kind friar advised me 
to seek the counsel and assistance of 
the Archbishop of Milan, Fedérigo 
Borromeo, and I did so. The holy 
Prelate received me with his accus
tomed unvaried kindness, and having 
told me how sorrow is sent in mercy, 
he sdvbed me to abandon the world 
for a few months, and retire to a 
monastery. I obeyed this wholesome 
advice, and chose a monastery of the 
Capuchin Order,

I will not trespass on your pati
ence by telling you the reflections I 
made in that blessed retreat, nor how

completely I felt the total nothing
ness of all earthly enjoyments. 
Within two years I entered the Order, 
and at my own request wfcs appoint- 
ed to the office of comforting and 
instructing poor prisoners, especially 
those condemned to death.

•Many are the consolations Provid
ence has vouchsafed me in. the per
formance of these holy duties.

'(to bi continued.) GOFF
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BROTHERS,
At the door of every Chinese 

temple a bell is hung with e rope 
attached. - When a worshipper 
enters he gives -the rope a jerk to 
ring the bell, so that the deity of 
the p'aoe may be aware, of the fact 
that a worshipper is presen'.

The east is really waking up. 
The railroad from J -rusblam to 
Jaffa is to be extended to Nablus 
snd Gaiji, and there is a project on 
f >ot for' the establishment of a line 
of steamers on the Dead Sea. The 
intention is to bring the rich 
produce of Afoab across the sea in a 
few hours instead of carrying it, as 
now, around the north and south 
end of the sea by caravan, a trip of 
four or five days’ deration. The 
next we hear will probably bo news 
« .d .psm, o= th. put «, th.

THE SEED BUSINESS
To those not acquainted with ns, the 

following facta tnay prove interesting. 
We have carried on a Seed Btuineia in 
this city for fourteen years. We have 
always tried to merit sncceea, bate kept 
the beet seeds procurable, sold at mod
erate prices, and treated onr customers 
as well as possible Our business has 
increased year by year, and the largest 
increase of all was in 1893. For many 
years we bave bad the laigest Seed 
Business in P. E. Island. We bave 
new the largest business of the kind in 
the Maritime Provinces. Nothing bnt 
genuine merit in tne Seeds we sell could 
have brought about these results.

Follow the Crowd.

klamsML'

We Don’t Want onr Neighbors Business, bet 
will Hold our Own Against all .Odds.

This is a wise role when buying 
Seeds. People don’t rush to buy poor 
Seeds, but they do crowd to Garter’s 
Seed Store every season, because the; 

,'kuow the value of the Bead. This i 
camel drivers against the iguere- not "blow" be; simple fact. Pom-seeds

- 1 ---------*—r when they grow, so
Iny those that have 

good story for years past- They 
are CARTER’S.

Send for onr Seed Catalogne for 1894. 
iReAiy 15th March.

tion, which is to take the bre^ >nd
dates out of their mouths. told-a good story for

Prise History of the Felr.

We are pleased to learn that the | 
World’s Cotumbian Exposition IJ 
trated recdived the Highest andfj 
Award as the most Anthentic an da 
plete Blastrated History of the Ai 
World’s Fair.

This valuable work contains fall | 
descriptions of the Fair with 3,000 
large, copper-plate half-tone, photo
graphic illoetratione of the Grounds, 
Buildings, Exhibits and attractions of 
the Exposition. The illustrations ate 
ro m photographs, showing the laborers 
as tney turned the flrst shovel full of| 
earth when the great Fair was begun, 
and the program of the Exposition 
Grounds and Buildings in all stages o 
construction from the swamp covered 
with brush and trees, to the world- 
famed “White City.” filled with trea
sures ef Art and works Of Genius from 
the store-houses of the world, and 
adorned with its Spires, Turrets snd 
Gilded Domes.

In all it is the richest and most 
valuable work ever published. It is tile 
World’s Fair on paper. By persuing 
its pages the great exposition can be 
bbvisitkd in years to come. It should 
be in every library and home in tie 
civilized world. Send 25 cents for 
sample number and foil particulars. 
Reliable agents wanted. Address 

J. B. Campbell, President, 
tf. 9 Adam» St-, Chicago, III A

Co.Geo. Carter &
SEEDSMEN.

Charlottetown,---------- P. E. Island

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

By » thorough knowledge of thë 
l laws which govern the opérations

fe QooK's

/fow to avoid

. •' B:
natural
of dige»tion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of 
well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provid
ed for our breakfast and .upper a delicately 
flavored beverage which may aave us many 
doctors’bill». It ia by the judiclou» une 
of «uch article» of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built tip until atrong 
enough to resist every tendency 40 disease. 
Hundred» of subtle maladies are floating 
around na ready to attack wherever there 
ia a weak point. We may escape maoy . 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled 
thus :

I JAMES EPPS* Co., i.td., Homeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

I Got. 41,1893.—9m

Common Sense.
This invalur.hle quality is : 

I apparent in man or woman
I shown in hie or her choice of 

r. giisk fat

nevei^ more 
than when

D. C- Pills tone and regu
late the liver-

OBLE^iiSOLVll 
by fbe production, 0? 

our Nev/ Shorteniws-
OTTOtfE

► vV/[ic^ maKe*
Ii^ht , crisp, healtfi- 
ful, Wholesome fz&rtry.

ArsZvl^n'deVlarioh
fJarl&ntl, a ntUtfur tywt 
Ciolflnj authorities tnJetrt
Ç07T01 fy*. you
can’t afford to do 
Kitiiout QfroLfNÉ?

Made only by
The N. K. Fair bank 

Company,
Wellington and Ann Stffiep 

MONTEUBAI»

WEEKS & CO.
HAVX RECEIVED THEIR IMMENSE

NEW SPRING STOCK.

DRESS GOODS.

Mantles, Jackets,Capes |

MILLINERY,

GENTS FURNISHTNGS
F

We Invite all to visit our store 
and we onr immense new stock. 
We want yon as onr coatomi 
and will wll lower than any 
other houw in Charlottetown.

W A. Weeks 6 Co
Wholesaled Retail

Uext to Beer & GoH'e

I tome the Local Newspaper bo that pace 
I may be kept with the doingi of the 
bnsy world. It eboold be a paper li e 

I th# Hbhald which gives all the latest 
I Home News as well aa all the General 
News, Political Newe and Market News, 

1 with seasonable Editorials on carrent 
topics. No xone can get along without 
his home paper. The newspatser should 
be supplemented by some periodical 

I from which will be derived amusement 
and instruction daring the evenings at 

I home, where every article is read and 
I digested. Such a paper to fill every 
I requirement shonld possess these quali
ties.

I First—It shonld be a clean, wholesome 
paper that can safely be taken into 
the family. It should be illustrated 
with timely engravings.

I Second—A paper that is entertaining 
1 and instructive while of sound prin 

ciples. Its moral tone shonld be 
beyond question.

[Third—A helpful paper, one that tells 
the housewife of home life, thoughts 
and experiences, and keeps her in 
touch with social usage and fashion.

| Fourth—A paper abounding in origins 
character, sketches, bright sayings 
nnctuons humor, and brilliant wit

| Fifth—It should contain good stories 
and pleasing matter for yonng people, 
that the children may always regard 
the paper as a friend.
xth—Literary selections and stories 
suitable for older people should be 
given, for they, too, like to enjoy 
leisure hoar.

| Seventh—In short; it should be a good 
ail ronnd Family Journal, a weekly 
visitor which shall bring refreshment 
and pleasure to every member of the 
household.
We offer to supply onr readers with 

just such a paper; one of national re
putation and circulation. It is the 
famous ,

The Detroit Free Press.
I The largest and beet Family Weekly in 

America.
The Free Press has just been enlaf 

to TWELVE LARGE 8EVEN-COLU 
| PAGES each week. It ie justly famed 
for its great literary merit and homor- I one features. To each yearly subscriber 
the publishers are this vear giving a 

loopy of THE FREE PRESS PORT- 
FOLIO OF

'• MIDWAY TYPES '*
This artistic' productioo comprises 

twenty photographic plates,8x11 inches, 
representing the strange people that 
were seen an the Midway Plaisance. 
The faces and fantastic drees will be 
easily recognized by those who visited 
the fair; others will find in them an in
tereeting study.

The price of The Free Press is One 
Dollar per year. We undertake to 
furnish

$|e 8s*|est Stsel, t|e St»* •<
—AND—

Lowest Pticgl

REDDIN BROS.,
Opposite Post Office

TR*Y"

J. D. NIACLEOD 6 GO’S
—fbR—

Flour, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, and all Kinds 
of Choice Groceries.

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
^ / will be sure to please.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF OLD STAND,
Rogers’ Building, Queen Street.

McKAY WOOLEN
SPRING, 1894.

ClOllE, FMlgS.

You can save money by inspecting*our clothing before 
going anywhere else. We have a very large assortment 
which we are bound to sell. We are selling at a small ad
vance on cost. The clothing made from, our owft Island 
Tweed for durability and cheapness canncjt be equalled, and 
wë have the largest stock of imported clothing in the city.

*• ioo odd suits now offered at less than cost. New pat
terns of Island Tweed coming from dtir own Mills every 
day.

Hundreds of dozens of Hats to select from. It will 
pay you to see our display, t

A new line of Gents Furnishings just in.
HIGHEST PRICE for Wool—Cash or Trade.

Will! WiL!
W

We want Ten Thousand Pounds of good clean Wool 
for which we will give the highest price in exchange for 
Dry Goods, Readymade Clothing, Tryon Woolen Mill 
Cloths, Boots and Shoes, op Cash. .

When you want to dispose of your wool bring it to uv 
at Dodd’s old stand, directly opposite the west end of the 
Market House, Market Square.

The Herald

For Immediate reliei after eat. 
log, use K. D 0, \

Oharletietowii
-AND-'

WEEKLY 
DETROIT FREE PRESS
(Including premium “Midway Typee.")

Each OWE YEAR for

$1.60.
Leaa than three cents a week will 

procure both of these most excellent 
papers and furnish abundant redding 
matter for every member of the family. 
You can not inveet $1.60 to better 
advantage. Iu no other way can you 
get_as much for so little money.

Sakecribs Now. Do Not Delay.
Bring or send your subscriptions, to

TME HESAL», Ck’tswa.

The Best is the Cheapest
-, --- - ' -

DON’T buy .ow grade, inferior Oil because it is a 
cheaper in price than the highest grade.. It s 

economy as you will find it to be thé dearest "in
run.

Ettfe 
fake 
long

Poor Oil will not burn neatly so long as the better 
grades, and besides it will smoke your chimneys and make 
a very disagreeable odor in the house.

This fall we are selling the B-ÊST AMER ICAM 
WATER WHITE OIL cheaper than ever before, and we 
guarantee every gallon of OIL we sell TO BE THE
BEST AMERICAN WATER WHITE. n .

Bring in your can and have it refilled at

GQFF'fj,

/>-


